Mutation loads in different tissues from six pathogenic mtDNA point mutations.
In this work, we studied the mtDNA mutations m.3243A>G, m.3252A>G, m.15923A>G, m.13513G>A, m.8993T>G and m.9176T>C in the blood, urine and buccal mucosa of a cohort of 27 subjects. Urine cells had the highest mutation load for all of the mtDNA mutations studied. The mutation loads in the blood, urine and the buccal mucosa were significantly higher in the mitochondrial disorder group that manifested clinical signs than in the asymptomatic subjects. In conclusion, urine is a suitable biological sample for molecular diagnosis of mtDNA mutations and for the study of the attendant risk of recurrence in the offspring of asymptomatic mothers identified as non-carriers after mutation analysis in blood.